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Let us look after your security! 
 

Monitoring and active support from Highway with the award-winning internet security solution that 
detects, blocks, and removes viruses and malware 
 
Maybe you already use AVG Free or a paid-for version… or maybe another type of anti-virus… but the 

CloudCare Solution is better by far.  It increases your peace of mind over the security of your computer 

simply by allowing Highway to monitor it on your behalf.   

If your CloudCare version is out of date, we will be on your case and can usually upgrade you remotely 

without even bothering you!  If malware or viruses are identified, Highway is notified and can help deal 

with them. 

There is no minimum period to sign up to, just pay as you go monthly at £3.00 a month (added to your 

membership) for trusted, secure monitoring and support. 

No longer will you be plagued with updates and new versions questions; we check and handle all of this 

for you. 

Other benefits of CloudCare: 

Ensures that your protection is always up-to-date with real-time updates and upgrades 

CloudCare works with any web browser to check files before they’re downloaded 

Scans website addresses to protect you while searching, shopping, and banking online 

CloudCare actively checks web links before clicking to prevent you from visiting malicious websites 

Provides automatic, real-time scans of any links exchanged on Facebook, Twitter or Skype 

The CloudCare firewall works on both wired and wireless networks to protect your data 

The Smart Scanning runs only when you are not using your computer 

If you shop online, you’ll be warned when any potentially dangerous software tries to steal your data 
 

You can download and install CloudCare yourself or request a Remote Support session at the members’ 

reduced rate of £18.00 

 

Call or e-mail us now for peace of mind with your computer security! 

 

Highway Learning & Support 

01227 637262 

support@traininghighway.org.uk 

www.traininghighway.org.uk 

 


